
and numbcrcd respectively "lnterest Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No

Each of thc prnrciEl atrd iDtd€st notes Drovides ior thc Daynent of td Dcr cetrt oi thc amount duc th.r.ot shen coll.ctcd, as .n attorn.y's lee lor s.id .ol-
lcction, if, alter maturity aDd delault in the plyncnt, ir bc Dlaced in thc halds o[ an attorn.y for collection, and contains a waiver of prcs.ntm€trq d.mand, Drot.st, and

nricc of dilhonor, lrolcn af,d catension, ,s !y rctercn4 t^ said nor.s will ,rorc lully aDD.ar.

NO\\r, I{NOW .\LT, \{EN, That thc trIortgagor-. .........in consideration of thc said deht and surrr of monet aforesaid, and for

hctter sccuring the paymcut thcrcoi, and intcrcst thereon, as rvell as tlre payment when due by
gec of all othcr sunrs hcconring rluc undcr thc tt:rnrs of said notes aucl of this l\{ortgage, anil als,
Iloltgagors in hand wctl an<l trulv pairl by thc trfortgagcc at anrl beforc thc sealing and dclivcry

the l!{ortgagor..-......-.. . -, -.

o in cou.id..ation o{ tl," i;;iii;; .;r"i
..........to the I\(ortga-

of Three Dollars ($3.00) to the
,I is hcreby acknowledged, haveof thesc prcsents, thc receipt whcrco

.grantcd, bargainetl, sold and released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, sell and releas e, the l\{ortgagec, its suc-

ccssors and assigns, Iorevcr, all of the lollowing dcscrihccl real cstatc, situate, lyinf and bcing in the Countl- of..-.
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
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TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, Tl,e abovc descril,ed .cal cstatc, tosethcr wiih dre buildinss .nd ihlrove ents now or here.ft.r on said lands, if any, and.ll Dcrrdil Drorrrly now or hereaftcr alhchcd in iny mnt.r lo 3.id lruildings or imDrovmeots, and all the dghk, n'emhcrs, h.rcdit mdts and aolurt.n.nc.s ther.unto
hclonsins or in enywisc irpertaininq, aU and sinsular, unlo thc ltfo'tsasee its sJtccesbr aid rsrisls forevtr.

r.Dr.sentatives and a3sigrs, to war.ant ald lorcrer drfe,4 all and sinsular, the srid real .ststc unto thc Mortg.ge from and against tims.lf and his hdrs, reDrc-
scntatives afld assigff and €very person who'nsocvcr lawfully claiming thc same, or any part thcreof.

And it is hereby covenanted aud agreed bctween the parties hercto, as follows, to-wit

V-........ 1z(2-.. /.. /.. 
p-... a........ Dollars ($ .

..A ..O..0..r P- 0 ),
its

rvith the loss, if anli payable under New York
', and will pay thc premium

nccessary in the pcrforr::an

Standard llortgage Clause with contribution clause
stricken, or a substautially sinlilar clausc, to thc \'lortgagcc,

as additional sccurity, and
AS in terest lna)' appear

policies areand deliver the policy or policies where renewal
or premiums on the policy or policies in advance,

cc of this covcnant wiil delivcr thern to the tr{ort-


